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THE CONCHO NATIONS!. BANK,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

W . 1!. GCDAIR, President, W , S, KELLY, Vice President,
• GEO, E, WEBB, Gassier,

Cash Capita! 8 1 0 0 ,0 0 ©,
Surplus Fund 8 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

T ra n s a c t  a General Banking Business.

Buy and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

t 7 b 7 b i r t r c n c ,  ’
r i i O l ’ l! 1E T 0 R  OK T H E

MAUD S SALOON
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and C'gars in the West. 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Gong Horn Cmb-Whiskey the Medicine. 
KVKtt.YT il lNG  ON ICK.

W. A, WKIGHT,
Attorney-at- Law,

San Angelo , Tex .

OÜice over Bakers’ Hardware Store.

D. O. WALLACE,
Attorney-at-Law.

SAN ANGELO , -  TEXAS, 

i Office at \V. S. Cunntnglmms.

W. HAlüES,
PRACTIOAL TINNER.

| O A !, V A N 1Z E D T A N IvS A X D ¥LUES 
A SPECJAI/i V. 

í S onora . Texas.

, I ain’ t

i until the rooster

So I picked 
the tree.

Mr. Devil, ye can’t tempt me, says 
such a goose.

An then, just as a sort-of remuneration fee,
I borrowed a small turkey hen—the hen wus 

layin loose.

Didn’t old King Davy cut lip bad about 
Uriah’s wife?

Didn’t Peter lie a 
fetched him to?

Didn’t pore ole Noah git so drunk ho stripped 
oil—oh, all life

Is full o’ sech temptations laid out for me an 
you.

Now I ’m willin just to pony up and pay fur 
that fir’ lien,

An I ’m willin to forgive the pore sinnah, the 
acciu er.

Wo will drop tho subj&c* now. Let’s heroaft- 
nh all bo men.

I f  the devil evah tempts us, we’ll confess an 
pay the loser,

‘ - ‘William Kinnear i:i New York Sun.

Tho liuttonliole [’Tower.

“It is a good sign to see a business 
man wearing a rose in his button-

Sometimes They A rc  Funnier Than They 
Are Meant to I5e In the Play,

A child who was engaged unex
pectedly to play in “Driven From 

¡ Home” was, according to the lines 
of tho drama, asked the question 

. in the play, “How old fire you, 
my child!” The lady playing her 

1 mother is to answer, “She is 4.” 
i This child had been borrowed for the 
performance, and when the lady an
swered “She is 4, ” proudly corrects 
her: “No, lam not. I am 7.”

A  baby borrowed one evening for 
a scene in which she was to he 
brought to. her mother in a dying 
condition, having fallen from a high 
veranda, is brought on by the old 
man, who is just about to hand the 
dying child to her mother, when the

i the old man's wig, and laughing 
loudly holds it aloof.

A  little girl was asked if she would 
like to go to the theater one night 
and play with the company. The 
child was delighted with the the idea, 
so she was engaged to play little 
Willie in “East Lynne.” It was not 
necessary to give her a rehearsal, as 
she was only required for the death
bed scene. She accompanied one of 
the ladies of the company to tho the
ater that evening and was taken to 
the dressing room. She had never 
been in a theater before and thought 
the proposition was to play games. 
She was elated at finding such a large, 
nice place for playing, and jump
ing up and clapping her hands to
gether she gleefully exclaimed: “Oh, 
this is a lovely playhouse! What 
will we play first?” Then noticing 
the ladies beginning to undress she 
cried in a distressed tone, “Oh, you 
told me you were coining here to
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By consigning your 
Stock direct to us 

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Correspondence Solicita.
Rooms 22, 24 ana 
■ExcT clE ge LJ uTT cl H 
Union Stock Yards,

s ,

REFERENCE The National Live Stock Bank of Chicago

TEXAS C A TTLE  and SHEEP A SP ECIALTY.

hole,” said one of the lawyer craft. - P^iy, 011 arc undressing
“It used to be cohsideied the proper

L. N. HALBERT,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sdviora, Texas.

PLENTY of WATER
/mi bo had by cr.'ng a Collins

'
lioiic-] uwor ¡nul

D u m p i n g
iasSEBSESt

Ku.-y to set
baccess

up: >:a:-y to start, alni easy lo koep go ng. Recommend d by 
;ssful ranchmen. Use no o ber. For pi ¡cos oil your entire 

out-lit \v; ilo direct, lo the lonnufacturors

nb

IF. IP .  C O L L I N S  M F G .  C O
S .A .T S T  J E T S T T O T T T O ,  T E S A S .

Ä 0!  A f  A «S* 
W t&iis w &  f'Tfe W  W W  sa

Estimates Furnished on Apo/ication.

Will practice in tire District find 
¡other courts of this ami adÿoiinug 
counties.

a-OL, - IF O O T E ,
Attorney-at-Law,

Sou o ra ,  Texas.

W i l l  p r a c t ic e  in  a i l  C o u r ts .  
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W .  L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE r/c SaUEAK?NG.

$5. C O R D O V A N ,
FREMOH&ENAMELLED CALL
5As3.MFlNECALf&KAN6AR0a 

^  _ j f  i  3.5P POLICE,3 Soles, 
&r. so.?£.W0f?K!NGKPrjc-

tS P P  m  \ 1  " e" ' EXTRA FIN E.
*2 A 7J BoysSchoolShoes.

• L A D I E S -

$5v̂ '"q£37D0NG0!.4
•SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
W °  L,® D O U G L A S  , 

B R O C K TO N , M ASS.
Yon dm save iiiftiioy hy pureasusius VY. Lo 

I i O ?! IXl »  H SlS!»CM,
Becaisso, we are the largest manufacturers of 

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects 7 011 against high

to go to bed,
She was quieted by the assurance 

they gave her that it. was necessary 
for them and also for her to change 
their dresses before beginning tlm 
play. So she was kept in the dress
ing room. She did not guess what 
was going on on the stage until her 
scene came. She was placed in the 
cot to die. When tiie curtain rose, 
it revealed Lady Isabelle bent over 
the dying child. Underneath the 
cot was a very stout lady to ‘speak 
little Willie’s lines. She was con
cealed from the audience by the long 
drapery of the couch. When the 
curtain was up and the little girl 
strained her head around and saw 
that there was an audience there,

scent of the rose clings to him still.’ 
—Detroit Free Press.

Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

wearing ---------—  -
where at lower prices for the value given than 
auv other make. Take no substitute. I f  your 
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dealer, whose name wilt 
shortly appear here. Agent 
wanted. Apply at once.

',Vill find this
The shortest and quickest route 

For all kinds of produce 
To the principal cities of the 

Gulf coast
And of the North and East.

Jiules I.ow.
Service prompt and effluent.

Correspondence In v ite d .

H. M i c h k i .s e n ,
Commercial Agent,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Kerrville,
The shipping point for 

Sutton. -Schleicher, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties.

Is bur 70 miles from Sail Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Live Stoc 
a nd tv ool, tot! al veston.

St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Kto.

L. J. P o l k ,
Gen’i Freight Agent

General
W hse lw r ig l i t  and Horss

Give me a Trial. AH work Guaranteed.
Sbop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar street, Sonora, Texas.

after eating a hearty meal, and tho 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

!, i./u.u luo
business man whose vife or (laugh- j 
ter fastened a flower 01 his coat lapel 
always tiiiTw aw L  asTooh' iis lie 
was out of sight. ‘Tco much like a 1 
dude,’ was his moral reflection on the ( 
subject. Now all this is changed, I 
and the man who does not wear a | 
rose in his buttonhole is the excep- j 
tion instead of the rule. If there is, 
no sentiment—or rose—at home wittf j 
which ho can he decorated, there ate: 
flower windows to insinuate a dvtvy j 
boutonniere within the focus c f  his 
attention, and to pin the prett/ trib-1 
nte on his lapel for ■five/ cents, I 
please. ’ And in consequence his 
judgments are tempered wilh mercy
ami bis I instil ess urn Jay,- ?’Ile g f j f c  « , «  dea^bed tok-
and when he goes home it will ho in! *;1§> ■ ai apei y v' ! 1 *e ’ l a ... 10111
a frame of mind to indicate that tho ' stip ’ a. f  f  ,that was leit wasLady Isabelle, looking m surprise

| after the vanishing little figure, and
________________  I tho fat lady lying under the couch
Japanese Dciitistry. I with the book of “East Lynne'1 in

The Japanese mate false teeth, i her hand.—Boston Globe.
taking an impression of the mouth j — 7 1777
bv means of a plate o: wax and then i .>’ . , }  . , . ‘Though lions are timid enough mcarving a plate m sane hardwood., . * . ,, a ,r,, "  1 . .. „ i the daytime, said a well seasonedThe plates aro well mule, frequently, . •x, . . ,1 - cnvYl Af-ican iiunter, “when the sun has

sê  and darkness comes on they be
come hold and fearless, and often 
vhen urged by hunger reckless and 
faring. It is by no means unusual 
for oxen to be seized at the yoke or 
horses to be killed inside a stable or 
when tied to the wheel of a wagon, 
while in Mashonaland alone four 
men were carried off and eaten by 
lions during the fii'st two years of 
the occupation of that country. One 
of these unfortunates was a young 
man who was about to start a mar
ket garden in the neighborhood of 

I Umtali settlement. He had gone 
away with a cart and four oxen to 

: buy some native meal at one of tho 
: Kaffir kraals and had outspanned 
| for the night at a spot about six 
I miles distant from the little town- 
! ship. The oxen were tied up to the 
j yokes, and Mr. Teale was lying 

asleep under the cart, alongside of a 
| native, when a lion walked up, and 

_! seizing him by the shoulder carried 
Grelot him an<Y killed and ate him. This 

lion, be it noted, showed a refined 
taste in disregarding the Kaffir and 
seizing the European.” — Chicago

ant.
And Dealer in

fre
an exceedingly neat It, but tho sub 
stitutes for teeth aie crude, being 
merely copper or brass headed nails 
driven through the plate, the heads 
being left for masticating purposes. 
The apparatus is very rude, hut it 
seems to answer tie purpose well 
enough to suit the Japanese. Den-| 
tistry among them is by no means r 
fiuo art. A  dentist ranks with t ! 
carpenter and is, iideed, called a 
tooth carpenter.—Popular Magazire.

ele-
W h e n  IXis Training: S to p p e d .

Visitor—Say, keejer, is thaf 
pliant very clever?

Keeper—Certainly. I have even 
taught him to plaije a coin in his 
money box. Would you like\o try 
him? Just hand mea mark.

The young man passes the coin io 
the keeper and the elephant pe- 
forms the trick.

“Well done. Now make him givi 
me the money back again.”

“Very sorry, but I have not beer 
able to teach him that yet.” 
Kavrais.

Snow Banners.

One of the most, magnifie®

sonsnefts, and all other Diseases arisi 
from a disordered condition of the Liver in 
Stomach. They act gently yet promptly -- 
perfect digestion follows their use.

Bipans Tubules take the place of an Entire 
M e d ic in e  C h ea t, and I 
should be kept for use in 
every family.

Price, 5 Í) Cents a box. At
Druggists, or by mail.

BIP ANS CHEMICAL CO.,10 Spruce St., New York.

Young: Bob ins.

There is an old saying that if you Times'!" 
want to raise a young robin you 
must never let the mother bird get 
at it in its cage. If you do, she will 
poison it. Mnnv instances are told Ural phenomena is a California snow 
of the pei\sistence^5r^oidbims7rT^--Bt‘U— W.hi'ii a northern storm 
following, their caged young evt- I sweeps over the California Alps, 
into houses. If they gc+ to then! which run from north to south, one 
even once, the young bird or birds can see sometimes a brilliant white 
aro sure to be found dead by tho next ¡cone shaped banner streaming before

enero/ Merchandise.
ieadqiiartcrs for Ranch Supplies. 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

All pavers kept in fireproof vault. Lands sold and leased, 
and taxes paid for non-residents. Hanches located and surveyed 
settiers. We have established corners for starting points, in ali 
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases, Contracts, or other 
instruments legally drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to all business entrusted to us.

W. II. CUSKNBARY. K. S. RIDANT

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,
Have in Stock a fu ll assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy TesSei Article®; 
Tciief Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Gombs, Perfumery, Etc.
Also a Choice Selection of Jewelry.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded
Open at all Hours.

the Postoffice, Sonora.

d a y . _________________
Avoiding: Temptation.

Cholly—Quick 1 This way! Here 
comes my tailor!

Algy—I nevali knew you to dodge 
your tailor before.

Cholly—Yaas, but this time I have 
money, and I might be tempted to 
pay him.—New York Weekly.

J
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Successor to Chamber!and & McClearv.

Builder and Repairer,
Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings. Country orders pn inptly attended 

SONORA, . . , TEXAS.

To Readers and Friends 
of the Devil’s River News: 
You wi.. help this paper by 

patronizing those who ad
vertise in its columns. Give 

advertising patrens of this

p a p e r  preference when 

»lacing your orders.

“Don’t you 
ished address,’

think that was a fm- 
sa'il a conceited ora-

tor to an opponent. “Yes, 
was the reply. “But at one 
thought it never would be.”

I do,” 
time I

When a man says “I can hear a 
noise,” it probably never occurs to 
him that there is nothing in this 
wide world that anybody can hear 
but a noise.

be wind from each mountain top. 
lie banners are often several miles 
loig and are formed of the fine snow 
frcn mountain crevices, loosened by 
the storm and swept up over the 
nort; side of the mountain top and 
biowi. toward the south. When tho 
sun ihiminates this snow dust, its 
brillian-y is extraordinary.

This pienomenon is rare. Its cause 
is to he scught in the peculiarly reg- 

| ular formation of the mountain top 
! and sides. These latter are slightly '■ 
: curved on the northern side, proba- 
. bly by ice action. This curvature 
hurls tho snow up against the top of 

' the mountain, where it is shaped in 
tho peculiar manner by the action 
and force of tho wind.—Translated 
From Nordstjernen, Copenhagen.

IfoTisu and Carriage Painter and Paper

Hangei.
ESTIM A TES M ADE ON A L L  K IND  OF W ORK.

PRICES REASONABLE.

General Agents for the sale of

Or Trading in

Never joke the man who is always 
joking everybody else. There isn't 
anybody in tlie world more sensitive 
to ridicule.—Somerville Journal.

The lists of English authors and 
their works give the titles of over 
£00 poems and essays on “Solitude.”

A Curious Needle.
Queen Vietbvm is in possession of a 

curious needle. At was made at the , 
celebrated needle 'xianufactory at ! 
Redditch and represeih« the Trajan 
column in miniature. Scopes from ; 
the queyn’s life are depicted on the 
needle so finely cut that they are only 
discernible through a microscope.— 1 
Philadelphia Ledger. _

SO M ÜR Â, S U T T O N  Co. T E X .



Ti

t i .  U. JACKSON
SAN  APIOELO, - TEXAS.

W IL L  MAMDLE

On 2 1-2 per cent. Commission. 

This Covers Insurance, Storage, Dray- 

age and Sellino*.

Stock New s.

UEVSL’ S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

A d  ver ti s ing  M e d i u m  o f  the  

S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d is e ,  
eu !HCIiirpON $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
us second-class mutter.

M I R E  M U R P H Y ,  P ropr i e t o r .

>noka. Texas. October 13, tS94.

F I F T H  i 'K  i l l .

Wilh th-'s issue T he D e v i l ’s 

D iv e r  N ews enters upon its fifth 

j  ear under the management of 

Mike Murphy.
Every week during these four 

years the D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N ews 

has been a welcome visitor at the 
j inch and home of nearly every 

resident of the Sonora country and 
we feel confident that it will con
tinue to po do for as many more 
The appreciation and support 
given our t-ff uts at home and 
abroad has been most encouraging 
and, although it is impossible to 
please all our readers, we believe 
that.as a rule the D e v i l ’ s Riv e r  
N ews has given satisfaction.

,ys endeavor 
inter“ “

Stockman’s Paradise and in many 
ways, known only to ourselves, 
have we been of bent fi to the 

people. We do not say it boast- 
ingly, but it is a fact that all kind- 
of «^ock have sold for better prices 
in fee Devil’s River coun ry than 
in any portion of Texas under the 
same conditions. The wool 
growers of the Sonora country 
obtain the top price wherever 

they market their staple and the 
News takes some credit to itself for 

tnid condition of «Shirs. We have 
not taken much interest in politics 
for the reason that we dun’ t know 

how and it has been our sole en
deavor to make the D e v i l 's R iv er  

N ews a good, clean local paper.

grateful to those who 
extended a helping hand when 
opposition was consolidated.

The dawn of prosperity is again 
breaking on the Sonora country 
end hoping tor the continued sup
port of our patrons we enter upon 
our fifth year with the kindest 
feeling for all.

Mr. 0, T. Word of Sonora, is in 
the city this week after supplies, 
and from here goes to Concho 
county to ‘dispose of his horse 
ranch and thence to Arkansas to 
dispose of some property there. 
The Devil's River country is now 
all that O. T. cares for.—San An
gelo Eattrorise.

Fosti r- H eat her.

St. Joseph, Mi)., Oct. 6 ,—My 
last bulletin gave forecasts of the 
storm wave to cross the continent 
from the 7th to the 11th and 
the next will reach the Pacific 
coast about the 12) h, cross the 
Western mountains by close of the 
13, the great central valleys from 
14th to 16th and the Eastern states 
about ihe 17th.

The warm wave will cross the 
Western mountains about the 12, 
the great central valleys about 
the 14th, and the Eastern states 
about, .the 16ih.

The cool waves will cross the 
western mountains about the loth, 
great central valleys about the 17 
and the Eastern States about the 
19: h.

It. is reported that a large clip 
of wool sold in Sin Angelo last 
week at 9 cents a pound.

0. T. Word of Sonora, Rcragrit 
from D.S Babb 3000 head of stock 
sheep at $1.15 a head after shea - 
mg.

The increasing demand for cat
tle will have a beneficial effect on 
the sheep market. I f  you have 
money to invest put it in sheep.

R. II. Wyatt, the well known 
and successful stockman returned 
Baird, Callahan county, Friday, 
where he sold 200 head of hogs at 
good figures.

R. P. Perry and Ed Goode of 
Coke county, were in Sonora Mon
day. They purchased the stock 
of caltle belonging to W.D.Holmes 
of Edwards county for 16,500 
range delivery. There are about 
1000 head in the stock.

From the San Anstelo Standard:

It is reported, that Rome Shield 
and Willis Johnson have refused 
$10 for their steer yearlings. .

Frank Rhodes, of Camp Char
lotte. sold to Joel Westbrook 100 
steers, 3’s and up, for 816

Capt, John Allison, of Sutton 
county, brought in 250 head of cat
tle Wednesday for Ralph Harris

B. C. Jackson, the live stock 
commission man, sold to J T. Gar
rett, of Arden 125 head of 2 and 3 
year old steers at $12 50 and $17.

R. L. McMullan, of Snyder, 
Scurry county, bought 1100 head 
of unshorn stock sheep from II. K. 
Kreid, of Menard county, at 81 per 
head, and from Hughes Bros, of 
Concho county, 3000 unshorn ewes 
and wethers, at $1 50 per head.

Fayette Tankersley,of Sherwood 
was in the city Monday. Fayette 
bought 500 stock cattle including 
steers, from W. II. Nollen of Croc
kett county, for $8 per head. He 
also bought 200 fat cows from J. 
W. Friend, of Crockett county, at 
private figures.

R. W . lloskins returned Sunday 
from a visit to his sheep camp 
north uf Midland. He reports 
that the Midland National bank 
recently sold 1000 cows and calves 
at 817 and besides that made an
other $45,000 trade. l ie  reports 
also that Quinn Bros, of Midland 
sold their ranch and cattle tor 
$45,000.

Advice to r omit/ JMen j .eav im j  
Use Homestead.

[Written for tlie Devil's JJrviCR News 
by Mrs. T, II. Jamesl]

Mobile, Alabama.

Á New Being
That Tired Feeling

Full Strength and Appetite Given by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

The following is from Mr. Thomas 0 . Barrett, 
of Mobile, Ala., a well known member of the 
city fire department, attached to Xlook and 
Ladder Co., No. 4. :
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“  I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla as a 
spring medicine and blood purifier. It is Ihe 
best blood medicine I  have ever used and for an 
appetizer it is excellent. X have taken several 
different kinds of medicine for the blood but 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved to be the best.

^  Cures
I was troubled wit.’, indigestion i\nd tired 
dealing. ASte* tailing' *3 I AjA>t.c-.e c f Hood's 
Sarsaparilla I fee! like, anew nvn. I  cannot 
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla t,.:> highly.” 
T homas C. Ba h b k tt , Mobile, Alabama.

OVERTAXING TH£ HEART.

N oth ing  Stands' as 1 fay v,
a r: mecív for every, jvmnanly

The demi er»is uf riutton county 
are thinking of organizing a JIuus-

ailment, as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Here is the proof, 
i t ’s the only medicine for women 
so certain in its t fleets that it can 
be guaranteed. L i every case, if 
it dosen't cure, your money is re
turned. Can anything else, though 
it may be better for a tricky dealer 
to sell, be “ be just as good”  for 
yoll to buy?

“ Favorite Prescription”  is an 
invigorating, restorative tonic, a 
soothing and strengthening ner
vine, and a complete cure for all 
the l'uudw mental derangements, 
painful disorders and chronic 
weaknesses peculiar to the sex.

For younggirls entering woman- 
boor!; for women at tne critical 
"‘change of life.'*; fur wom<-n ap
proaching confinement; nursing 
mother.“; and every woman who is 
“ run down,”  tired, or overworked 
— it is a special, safe, and certain 
help.

Dr. Pierce’s Peilet,s cure consti
pation, piles, biliousness, indiges
tion, or dyspepsia, and headaches.

populista in Sutton county 
vote for

It begins to look like old times 
iu the caule business when men 
yo around ihe c /untry buying cat
tle ou range ueuvt-rv.

MONTHLY HOP.
To the People oi the Devil’s River 

Country :
You are respectfully invited to 

attend the October ball at the 
Court House in Sonora on Friday) 
night, Outotorr-tfrr-39 h. "gpecfaT
Mexican music has b g e n cngDDjeci 
for the occasion and a most ci j >y- 
able evening is anticipated.

J lie ball will open with the 
Grand March ai 9 o’clock.

Window glass and putty' at 
Ousenbary & Brianl’s drug store.

:\ 1 | - J (T JX trl?-c;fL>l orv«̂  tar»n
Frank, were in town trading Wed
nesday ,

Sam Johnson returned from a 
business trip to Sail Angelo Saiur- 
dry.

Horace Pullen and Tub O’Neal, 
the Cattlemen were in Sonora 
Tuesday.

Malcorn McNicol, 'he wind mill 
fitter and machinery man was in 
Sonora Monday.

W. A. Ogle from the Guest 
neighborhood was la Suiiura trad
ing, Wednesday.

•Mrs. V . J. Fields left for San 
Angelo Saturday on a visit to her 
sister Mrs. Jerry R ibinson.

Ueter Jager, San Angelo, munu'ac- 
turer und ueaier in marble slabs, tomb
stones. aionuun-ais, and all kinds oi 
marble works, soiiciis vuur trade. S3.

The first ball of the winter pea- 
son will be given at the court 
house on Friday night October the 
19; h,

Cal) on Zenker & JIaiers at the Favo
rite Saloon, when in £5:111 Ang< i<>, take 
a glass oi' their cool beer and you wilt 
continue to c:nl every time you chance 
Umi wav. ;iS-tt

Williams & Co., ihe tank build
ers and house movers of Sonora, 
moved F. M. W yrt l ’s blue house 
on Main Street this week.

Hood’s Pills aro prompt mal efficient, yet 
easy in action. Sold by all drussiits. 'aa-

Will Iialey was in town Friday.

D.R. Holland the cattleman was 
in Sonora Monday trading.

Mrs, G. B. Duke has been seri
ously ill this week.

Preaching to-morrow both morn
ing and evening by Rev. J. A. 
Wright.

When you sell your wool don’ t 
forget to tell the D e v il  Riv er  
N e w s .

W. D. 1 homason and Jack 
Dragoo bought Bob English’ s bar
ber shop last week.

Chris. Wyatt, Henry B iker, and 
James Alford were in from a work 
on the North L lano F riday.

All whiskeys are good, some are 
better than others, hut Old Forest 
beats them all. Zenker & Maicr 
of Ban Angelo, sole1 agents.

O. IT. Wood the sheepman and 
commissioner from precinct No. 2, 
was in Sonora Thursday on busi
ness.

N O T IC E .

R. F. Halbert, president of the 
T caub Wool Growers’ Association, 
was in ¡Sonora Saturday and in- 
Jo,'rued ih e  D i v t l ' s R i v e r  N e w s  

1 liât he had ìì-.-ul d a ca;i for a 
meeting of the ussucialion and 
loose ínteres,eii in rile vvell fare ol 
’ “ e Wool growers of Tex,.» to meel 
; < San A igeln, on November llKh 
3 s94, for Lhe purpose oi devising 

s and in ; uis 1.0 benefit the
ok oleo ï u arc ¡ ove rested and 

' r ‘ fl 11 roa,’ , s , i i make ar-
ì  c , , Q U X .H O  1,0 a tx c x x v i.

On Wednesday Oct, 17 h, 3894, 
bids will be received up to 12 p m. 
to furmsh wood for the public 
school of Sonora. For further in
formation anpiy to T.T. Thomason 
or W. T. Bishop.

\\ e reserve tne right to njec! 
any and all hi ,1s.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises, Sores. Uleers. Salt Jihemii! 
Fever sores. Teller, *'happed Hands. 
Chilh ains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give, 
perfect satisfaction.or m« -wv refunded ' . 
IViee 25 cents per !■ x. * or sale by W. I *
11. UUsciibx.il & Uu.

-•uuvviser and premium pale 
can’ t be beat. For sale by .all 
first class saloons. Geo. Bond, 
agent, Han Angelo, Texas.

It is reported t-liat Iviiich Mul
lens the gambler who lived in So
nora about two years agopyas sho 
to death at Fort Worth recent!••

Wm, Gut s', W. T. Lassiter ¡nd 
Dave Ogle well-known siocknen' 
from the Guest neighborhoo I were 
in Sonora Wednesday tradng.

Clint, the 12 year old sor. of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Sharp, while play
ing on a pile of [lacked wool sacks 
at the ranch Friday, feD and broke 
his arm.

or a pltfisanl, smile, a good 
smoke and giniai company, make 
-Zoaker & S ri y ’ : . your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

J mes Massey returned from 
Brackett Thursday where lie had 
taken two witnessed in the McKer- 
row murder trial.

Sieve Murphy jetumed from 
San Angelo Wednesday with his 
pother Airs. Murphy and sister 
Mrs. Doyle.

D C. Rerun]  .] f> Hudspefb
" n  two o f the shedpm'-n who w il l
not, go hack on democracy on ac
count of free wool,

Evprvhndv in inUtpri t0 oifPr,fl 
the Cin di fist es dnren p.nd “'inner 
to He given at, *h n D < v ’ d A dams 
winch on the Norh Llano, on 
Tuesday Oct. 16*h.

G F. B irk“dfllp nf the Wppf 
Prong of h» Nneets in Edward« 
count y, ’« lip on ft v'ctf to ], [ a
pa rente Air. and Mr?. J. C. Burks- 
i,a'e.

I t  is getting r'flao to fhe 1 1 me 
whoi Hip election Moke's "  i’l tic 
in Me hands o f t tA  printer Those
whi intend vuhning for office had 
befer get n move on.

. K Jarpes Mir- sh 
in -onora Thursriav trading. Ruh 
is.ne -of those mm who Stay with 
*h' sheen and makes money even 
ir tima| 1 ite a J } r, - o

You’ re going lu leave the home
stead, John,

You ’ re twenty-one to-day,
And the old i«an will be sorry, 

John,
To see you go away.

You’ ve labored late and early, 
John,

And done the best you could;
I ain’ t a goirP to stop you John,

I wouldn’ t if I could.

Yet something of your feeling, 
John,

I s’po e I ’d ought to know, 
Though many a day has passed

away—
’Tvvas forty years ago.

When hope was high within me, 
John,

And life lay all before.
That I with strong and measured 

stroke,
Cut loose and pulled from 

shore.

The years they come and go, my 
boy,

The vents, they come and go, 
.And-raven lacks and-tresces brown 

Grow white as driven snow. 
My life has known its sorrows. 

John,
Its endiess trials sore,

Yet God withal has b.essed me. 
John,

lu basket and in store.

But one thing let me tell you, 
John,

E-fore you make your start, 
There’s more in. being honest,John 

Twice o’er, than being smart; 
Though rogues may stem b 

fl iurish, John,
And 8‘ eriing worth to fail,

Oh keep in view the g >od and true, 
’T will in the end prevail.

Don’ t think too much of money, 
John,

And dig and delve and plan. 
And rake and scrape in every 

shape
To hoard up all you can. 

Though fools mau ĵtoiAutt then 
riches .John 

In dollars, pounds and pence. 
The best of wealth is youth am 

heal i h
And good sound commo.- 

sense.

And don’ t be mean or glihgy ,John 
But lav it little by 

Of what you earn; you soon will 
ler.rn,

How fast twill multiply:
So when old age comes creeping 

on
Y  u’ ll have a goodly store 

Of wealth to furnish all your need.
And may be something more

There’ s shorter cuts to fortune, 
John,

W e see them every day',
But those who luve their self- 

respect
Climb up the g rod old way. 

All is not gold that gliters, John, 
And makes the vulgar stare, 

And those we deam the richest, 
John,

II ,Vti oft the least to spare.

Don’ t meddle with your neighbors 
J oh n,

Their sorrows are their cares, 
You’ li find enough to do my boy 

To mind your own affurs.
The world is full of idle touugf-s,

Y  u cant aff >rd to shirk; 
There’s lots of peop'e ready. John

To do such dirty work.

And if amid lhe race for life 
You win a single pr z 

the humbler worth of honest men 
You never should despisi ;

For each one lias his mission,.John 
In life’s unchanging plan— 

Though lowly be his station, John 
He is no less a man.

Kecortl Ur/iitfejug Is a Dangerous Pastime 
Frotii a Medical Standpoint.

A bicyclist lias accomplished the 
extraordinary feat of riding from the 
most northerly point in Scotland to 
the extreme southern .point of Eng
land in 86 hours and .13 minutes. The 
most remarkable part of the act isin- 
eiuded in the fact that lie performed 
his task without indulging in one mo

ESTRÁ1 v  >iOT£<

Notice is lit-1 , oy given that W. 
A. Stewart, a Justice of trie Peace 
in and for Precinc: No. 1, Sutton 
County, Texas, did on the 20th, 
day of Sept-., A.D., 1894, fi e for 
record in my office an appraise
ment, estray affidavit and bend. 
Wherein it appears that W. A.

men t of sleep. Ho was 3 days U  hours j Holland has taken upon his ranch
and 13 minutes without reclining 
■once or resting or ceasing his active 
movement of propulsion oxceirt for 
ihe very' hi iciest moments.

The modern rage for record break
ing is gratified at the cost of many 
shortened lives. The healthy heart 
will beat 10(5,000 times in the 24 
hours, accomplishing work equal to 
lifting 12.2 tons one foot. But it has 
recently been shown that cycling

ten miles east of Sonora, in Sut
ton county, Texas, one stray bay 
mare about (10) ten years o” 1 *M- 
teen hands high, brand-, «inmiawnfl-- 
on left shoulder.

Witness my hand ana 
seal, at office in Sonora, Texas, 
this the 20tb day of Sept., A. D.
1894. W. B. SILL1MAN.

County Clerk. Sutton Co T-x.

T he D e v i l ’ s R iver  N ews is the 
stockman's friend. SubfCribe.

earn

toil »severely and specially upon the „  „  _....
circulation and that the number of lsealJ .̂y E I\.«Jilhman,DepUiy. 
strokes of the heart is doubled during 
such active exercises as that to which 
the riier subjects himself. The low
est estimate, therefore, of the work 
of the heart of the record breaker 
just mentioned would be 212,009 
beats, Vith work done of -244 foot 
tons. This, maintained for the speci
fied t-imV was equal to more than 
«854 tons vithout repose.

Sotting aside the physiological 
bearing oi the performance, in sug
gesting tliit there is something in the 
persistent motion of the blood, sus
tained by vclition of a resolute kind, 
which prevents the nervous system 
from passiug'into that passive or neg
ative state toY-hieh the term “ sleep” 
is applied, its practical lesson bears 
on the ultimate influence of extreme 
exercise on the bodies of young men 
who make themselves the victims cf 
self inflicted ini ary.

Apparently i tie athlete is none the 
worse for such a feat as this, hut in 
reality ho will have to pay a severe 
penalty' for thus outraging nature.
These violent strains bode in the end 
the certainty of premature decrep
itude. Toward the goal of death the 
Jiest heart can only perform a cer
tain measure of work, and whether 
that be done by rapid or slow proc
ess determines the ‘engtk of days in 
which it is done. Theoretically these 
young competitors, who otherwise 
might be destined for a long and ac
tive existence, will succumb and 
break down long before the sun of 
their life has reached its meridian, 
and The Lancet states that bo far this 
has practically been the fate of all 
those who have endeavored under 
the applause of their unthinking 
comrades to do what nature has not 
constructed them for doing without

Tratio Cotters.
A*/ one who buys a pair of slice? 

ai some uf the up town Bhoeshops 
will receive in addition to his pur
chase a ticket which will entitle him 
to from 10 to 50 shines at the expense 
of the shoemaker. The shoes must 
Iks shined in the building in which 
the shoes are sold, but the induce
ment ia ono which has its attractive
ness, and it goes to show the advance 
which has been made in the art of 
selling merchandise. Tickets are is-
sued by hatters which entitle men to 
have their hats blocked a certain 
number of times without extra cost, 
clothiers enter into a contract wi'h 
customers to press their clothes aft r 
they have been worn, and matinee 
tickets for some of tlie continuous 
shows are given away' by our dry 
goods houses for all purchases of 
more than 30 cents. The system be
gan many y-eai s ago when a tea com
pany gave away chromes with every 
pound of tea. From that it has de
veloped through every branch of 
trade.—New York Sun.

Be good, be kirn’ , be noble, John 
Be honest, brave and rue, 

Anri do to others as vou would
y ,-hnuia on to you.

L. V. L ine a sheepman from 
Edwards county, was in Sonora 
this week. L uis ionn'Hy ran 
cuttle Tor VV. C. Judes on the 
Concho.

f)  G. Kef. Mu’ 
cbMrulvio na««pri IhrmivVi Sonora 
Tippdny with his danjjhtpr for 
can A n ?p1 o . Mies J\ l r̂  will ^f- 

end college at Belton this year.

Gus B-it'e and W. R. Rnriiai!
returned from an el pet ion or ri n g 
trip on 'h e  Tduno and while ta lk 
ing to Mr. Tin gain« at his ranch, 
a cow cmm p up and made .a meat 
oh’ their coat sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Divid Adams were 
in Sonora Saturday bovine sup
plies for the big nipper to be 
given by fhe candidates at. their 
ranch on Bee Hollow on Tuesday 
O ttober 16 h.

as you v.
.Mu i i oil

E ’ ward« county | And 1,laCS -VUUr lrU,i- hl U ° d’ mT 
hoy,

Though irfey darts he hurled, 
Then you cun smite at satan’s rage 

Ami face the frowning vvorid.

Good by! may heaven gu trd and 
bless ^

Y  ur foot steps day by day ; 
The old house wui be lonesome, 

J ohn,
When yi u are gone away.

The crickets song upon the hearth 
Wui h a v e  a t-adder lout ;

The old tain mar rp us will oe
Most lonely When you’ ie gone.

W a lt e r  U e.saa t’H C y n ic a l V ie w s.

Novelist Walter Besant is credited 
with the authorship of these some
what cynical views cf lifers it is 
lived: “ Out of ten men nine are born 
to work for the tenth. Resolve to 
he tho tenth. Without trampling 
the cleverest cannot got rich. The 
consolation of those who fail i3 to 
depreciate those who succeed. Tho 
greatest things are clone by the great 
est fools. Wise men never attempt 
anything. When you lose a leg, be
gin at once to practice with a wood
en one. Men’s motives tire merci
fully hidden by their shirt front«. 
Observe moderation in all things, 
especially in virtues. The best way 
to make a man honest is to make 
him ashamed of being found out. 
There may be pride even' in confess
ing mistakes. Everybody says that 
gentle birth is an accident, and tv  
erybody treats it as an achievement, 
The most chamiing attribute cf 
friendship is the right, of candor.”

A well improved hi me cf 128l> 
acres, under good fence, for cash 
or exchange for good stock cattle.

J. L. NQLUL8S,
5 8t. Memtrdviile, Texas.

For Safe ©r L e a s e .

We have lands in Sutton and 
Edwards counties, for lease at two 
cents per acre per annum, aml ibr- 
sale at seventy-live cents. Easy 
terms.

TA YLO E  & S ILL IM A N ,
5 St. Sonora, Tt xas.

W #  M TED.

The wool growers of Sutton ant 
a: joining counties to come and i x- 
»•.iiiine our stock of Rems r ow-m 
Sonora and get. our prices betmo 
purchasing elsewhere. Ad m first 
class condition and acclimat'd.

2 tf T T. Thomason & Bio.

N O T I C E .

Owing to the existing hard times, 
the undersigned will until further 
notice shoe horses

Parties wishing 
bery, ornamental 
from the Lone Star Nurse 
secure catalogues, 
and cards at Mayer & Hagerlunds. 
300.000 trees located at Hyd< l ’ -.r! , 
Austin. Order early and g- t the 
best. All orders should 
in not later t

October, as in o ve 
time to replant trees

Carr Cheney from ihe Guest 
neighborhood was in Sonora skis 
week.

The announcement rates 
fished will be the same 

before the election as they are now.

8u°ano Ibcerra, the Mexican 
Baptist preacher ire in San Angelo, 
was in Sonora this week ai d , poke» 
to large audiences. He goes from 
here to. Oz ma.

J. p a $ WEE NEL Y
B o o t  a n d  S h o e  M a k e r ,

ALL WORK GUARAN I'EKi) ■) 

GIVE SATISFA'TI-1- N,

Shop next to Morris & Allison's Saloon.

S o n o ra ,  T e x a s ,

i

R, J. Bean, local manager nf the 
populists, returned from San An
gelo Tuesday where he met several 
prominent populists among them

a  y e a r  for the D F ^ rU S  D;  R ’hinson of San Antonio, who 
, . fol.lreeseo a large audience : -, die

c o u r t  b f>u «e-

County Court Monday.

E W. Wall the Noonan-Nngent 
a posici of precinct No. 3, was in 
¡Sonora Monday He says as no 
one tia° i f f  rea to tight, tue Cleve
land men must be as scarce as 
beti’a teeth in Sutton county.

Reason IJnoû h.
Patrick and Michael were talking 

over the grim subject of autopsies, 
and Michael said:

“ An sure it's mesilf that would 
hover permit the murtherm doubters 
to make their alilapsy \\ .<1 mo.”

“ Fliwat wud ye do, Mike?” said 
Pat.

“ It wunl bo uicissary for the spal
peens to walk over me <k„d body 
first.’’

“ indade, an wliy mightn’t they do 
that, Mike? It's a simple nioind ; >
1 avig me b’y. Now, for me own 
part, whin I ’m dead i ’ll have an all- j 
tapsy, sure.”

“ An why will yo have it, Pat?”
Jjfik-ka.se Td not deny mesilf the 

st&iiff satisfaction of knovvin fwhat I 
(Ueu wid. - Washington Star.

Wm. Giugt, one of the best 
known and higblv respecied 
ranchmen in W’ est Texa», vras in 
Sonora this week. Mr. Guest re
ports that-the school at his rsnc’i 
is progressing in a most sansfac- 
tnry manner. There are 38 pnpris 
in daily attendance and Mrs. 
Rountree, the teacher is givinc'

III
Poor
Health

’means so much more than 
'you imagine— serious and 
’ fatal diseases result from 
’ triflingailments neglected.

Don’t play with Nature’s 
’ greatest gift— health,

Brown’s 
I r o n

If you are feeling 
out of sorts, weak c 
and generally ex- 5 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 3 
and can t work, 
fcegiti at oncetak- 1L 
ing the most rtlia- Jr 
ble strengthening % 
medicine,which is M ' 
Brown's Iron Bit- 1L 
ters. A few bot- W  
ties cure—benefit % 
comes from the Jr 
very first dose—it  \  
w on't stain y ou r M  
teeth, x 11 d i t ’ s %, 
pleasat . to take. $

! genuine satisfaction.

It C u r e s
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Laver %
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blocd
Malaria, Nervous ailments 4

Women’s complaints.
Get only the genuine—it has croru v 

lines on ihe wrapper. All others :: ' . 
siitr.tes On receipt of two 2c. st?rr:.u 
will send set of Te*i Beau îtuE , e 
Fair Views and book—tree.

$  BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MT



WOOL Commission
W H O L E S A L E  A M D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S

R A N C H  S U P P L I E S .  D R Y  € 0 @ D S  A M D  G R O C E R I E S ,
The firm of Jackson, Cramer & March has been dissolved by mutual consent, the entire business being continued in 

all its departments by March Brothers
W e  solicit \our consignment of  wool, promising special attention and best market prices, W e  are prepared to

advanccmoney and supplies on consignments. Our charges for cash advances is ten per cent interest,

Our charges for selling wool is one-quarter o f  a cent a pound, which covers all charges, including insurance, stor-

age and drayage. Yours truly, MARCE B R O T H E R S ,  San Angelo, Texas.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,NOTHING, 
Hats ani Gents Furnishing Gods,

Hardware, Cracker}' & Harnes 

Feed Stuffs and 
GEMERMI RÂMCH SUPPLIES,

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

Advertis ing Medium of the 
S tockm an 's  Paradise. 

WBSCniPTIQX $2 A YEAH IN ADVANCE.
Entered at the Postoffiee at Sonora, 

is second-class matter.

r

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

Sonora. T exas, October 13. 1394.

Dr. H. G uernsey  Jones,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTJCTIlIglAN & SURGEON. 

S3NORA - -  TEXAS.

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

5T.W. Cor. Public Square.

T h e  h ig h e s t  market p r ic e  p a id  f o r
Bui’s, Pelts,  Etc. 

Texas.
ides, Pecans, 
Sonora,

* i-  H .  G. C O L S O N , 

jiciw, Ssrgsoi d  Oktiiiioiao.
store M Cusenbaiy & Briant’g drug 
place Mdenee at the Geo. Dunagan 

mils promptly answered, 
onora. Texas.

A N N O U Îy  
P o s i t i  V

S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

M. L. MERTZ, Président-.- JOHN CARRAG ù Cashier.

JO C A  RAAS, Vice-President.

K E N T  R A T E S ,
in Advance.

District offices.—
County offices. ...................  $10.00.
Precinct offices(¡»............... I0-00-

ty Commissiez No. 1). 5 00.
...........  2 50.

, OUll!

T h e  D e v i l ’ s i,: 
authorized to ami’

We are belter 
prepared to handle 
yooi* wool than ever 
and will be pleased 
to rece ve your con
signments.

Bear in mind that 
we hive obtained 
fully f.'orn 1 to 2eis, 
more per lb, for i  he 
wool tian it sold for 
in ofliVr markets,

I f  you consult 
your jwn interest 
you will ship your 
wool _o Kerrville.

Liberal advances 
made against sheep 
and \7oo 1

Charles Schreiner.

N ew s is

F - Ö t T T

Report of the Condition
—OF—

The Saa Angelo National Bank
AT SAfi ASGELO.

-FTTT rrr

j Don't. Tobacco Spit o r  Smoke 
Y ou r  L i f e  A ¡cay

is the truthful, startling title of a little 
book that tells all about No-fo-bae, the 
.wonderful, harmless Guaranteed to
bacco habit cur.". The cost is friflitiu 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’t runs no physical or financial risk 
in using“ Xo-lo-bae.”  Sold by all drug
gists. Book at drug stores or by mail 
tree. Address the Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral Springs,Ind.

In this issue appears the an
nouncement of Judge J. M. Bell 
as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of judge of Sutton coun
ty. Judge Bell has given close 
attention to (lie duties of the 
offiice, as presiding officer of the 
commissioners court, superinten
dent of the schools and as judge of 
the county and probate courts 
He asks for re-election on his 
record and makes no new promises 
If elected he will be just and fear 
naught.

See the  W o r ld ’ s Fair for 
Fifteen C e n ts .

. Upon rt-ciept of your ml iross and 
liteen cents in postage slumps, we will 
mail you prepaid our touvKNiii Foht- 
FOI.IO OP TIIE VvoniD 'T COLUMBIAN K x -
PosnTox the regular price is Fitly «  n s. 
but. as we want you to ha ve one, we 
make tile price nominal. You will tied 
it a work of a rt and a t.li in g i o be prized. 
It contains fu.l page views.of the great 
buildings, with dl.fieriptions of same, 
and is executed in highest style of art. 
if not satisfied wiih it, we will refund 
the stamps and let you keep ¡be book.

Address, f l .  E. BUCKLES' & Co., 
Chicago, 111.

Ij i this issue will be seen the 
report of the condition of the San 
Angelo National bank at the close 

* I of business Oct. 2, 1894. It shows 
cash on hand and in banks $78.-
hi t'i.H.), Il'*'11 - —— ■ --nun f, t;.P:. t.

W O O L  G R O W E R S  S
O iir commission charges on W O O L — 

for the coming fall clip will, be as fol- 
lows: 2 1-2 per cent and 25 cents
per bag storage, also insurance.

I f  wool should bring 1.0 cents per 
pound there will be no charges for 
storage. Yours respectfully,

Schwartz I  Reas,
Wool Commission, San Angelo, Tex,

T. THu.VIASO.N. J. M. THOM ASON.

Ï .  T. THOMASON &  1 0 .
BREEDERS OF

C a s h  C ap ita l S I 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

fÜsrpIus Fund 8 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

T r a n s a o t  a  G e n e r a l  B a n k i n g  E a s i n e s s .

Buy and Sell Exchange. Issue interest bearing Time Certificates cf Deposit

S O N I A  and SAM ANGELO
RIGINSON BBOSo, PBOPRSETORS.

Single trip 85. Hound trip 88.

ru t  Wibiritji
Eugene Cartbdge, for the office 

District Attorney of the 51 r., dudic 
disrricr nt the November election.

he State o f j r e xa | k » t  the c,ose o. ^  ?2> deposita 8193,507.80. C ip
Pusiuess,

b SOUKCKd.

D. D. Wallae-1 as a eand date fo’ Overdrafn- a

$227.149.47

0 ce of District Aitoruey of lini 
Judicial disiriei at the ensuing
1 ion. PÄ  oh'ü ¿V^ionds..

For District & County «Ve-l ........
W. 15. Sllliman ns a candidat and Ì Qtuer teal estate, and 1,11,1

r.f Ilia  \ g.t ge&vO\V 11 e .......... j." * * ,*

u G h G fd s  ioLkur,- cireu.

eie turn ro the office of Dis: 
County Clerk, of Sutton conn

S. [I. stokes as a candida °  
office of District and Coin election, 
button county at the ensj g e

Stage le ves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o'clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

Ail business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks. Low rates on Express parcels.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?

g.'t iiCiV l> VY 11 *’ T> nl'
Due from National .».ink 

(not It. serve Agen.fe).
Due from State Banks ,

Bankers.........:•••-'.& i
Due from approved xese - 3 ^ 3-9 3 -

For County date for elec- I chfcfsatd other eash^* ^  !-oi’ 
Gus. A. Batte as a «Ge of button U ote8 of other JN< _ 1000.GO

tion io the office ofr election. banks.............. .Vrenev,
county at the Move . j . . .  Fractional paper ■ ' 12C CO

diilate for te-elft nickels and cetr; „  , '
J M. Bell as aff Judge of blUton u V 1,-tn, money it,‘KKYlj 1‘ 

tion to the otlfember election. 1 bank, viz: $io> 30:i
counLj at the '  Specie .............'¿a 4.000 20.H2.00Aty Treasurer. h Ual-tender jreB"  ■

For Cfnb'ary. BV,rcandidate for 
W e l l .  ( f0 ¡he. -office o f  Treasurer 

re- 'It.kMi'county, at the ensuing No- 
°Ji dirttiection.
' “ “j e  Murphy. Tor Trea.=ur r of Sut- 

FJeclion November the

tal stock paid in ® 100,000 and a
surplus fund of $20,000. There
are but few banks in West T> xas

4,0'G'". 1 that can make such a showing.
23 000.00' John Carraeher is cashier.
3.000 00 ,

! AH Free.
G 915.40 , 'rhf.se who have used Dr. Kings New 
9 OS-1 GO Discovery know its value, and those 

'■ | who have not. have now the opportuni-
10 ,-n 01 ! ty to try it free. Call on tile advertised 

1 * 1 Druggist and get a Trial Bottle. Free
1 n--r 91 ! Send your name and address to !i. K. 
, -o— | lindclen & Co.. Ciiieiigo, and get a 

sample box of Dr. Ring’s New Rife

Hundreds in use in Texas more than Twenty Year»- an<4 
still doing better work than the sightly toy^e-now 

thrown on the market at cheap ptjoes.
For es imatos on your outfit, 

w. ii e directs to

F. F. GOLII NS MFG.
’ H 1Î lCt-11 t 0

SA N  A N T O N IO , 'TEXAS.

.1 County.
Jth, IS'J t

For A ssesso r .
A J. Swearingen, as a candidate f f  

the office of Assessor of t-utton coun
at the November election.

or the

.. 4id with U-S.Redemption .. r CcUt,

M ? « - ) .......- 1,125.0.

Fills Free, as well as a copy cf i.uide to 
Health and Uoutehold Instructor, Free. 
All of which it guaranteed to do you 
good and cost you nothing. W. il .  
Ousenbary &, Co Druggists.

Jesse May field and Gal Wood
ward, returnee from attending 
court at Mason, Vadnesdav. They 
report the foliiwing business 
transacted. L ia is Barfield’s case

...................
1 IABILITIBS.

0lpi,l stock paid in ...;_;;T100.o™;00

üÿviU Biotits, lon  g -

«347 707.52'was dismissed. F rch Treadwell

^' ponses and taxes paid 
•atlonal Bank notes outil

stiUHiing ...........• ■ ■ ; .
Due to o ’her Nat to mil B;' lhT

M. B. Atkinson as a cand fy^Aounty I individual deposits bu ,J 1 i79 802 57

22,500.00
042.58

office of Tax Assessor of Suttof 
at the N'oveorber election.

,. ,1p for re-
w .  K. Budicil as a : Asse»sor

Section to ihe office of h'Xovember 
of mi ton county i“’ *
election

to c.necK ...... •— ; ;
Demand certitioates ot « -  

posit ■ -
...... '■''T5.002.Go

T otal . $347,707.52

:vas sentenced to two years for 
tittle stealing. Thierses against 
Ihomas Ball were cotinued.

DeBerry & March re now open
ing up the largest, neapest and 
best selected stock o'dry goods, 
notions, ladies and cDdrens shoes 
hositrv and gents fun^lung goods
ever’ ui’iliVfod in Sonya. 4

State of l'wx*s, 1
tl°.11' iindidiite for the office 1 County of of ¡¿above nnined
. Iiiirrt. »S a County at the C “ ?.Ad*0 g0ìeuinly swe-jtlmt the abt.ve

^  b - t  of my

j knowlèdgilind bel^*ui;,igukk, Cashier.

of Aesvssor of putton County 
November e.ect’.on.
For Sheriff and Tax c o l 

lector.

w&mMsm
S p a a i s i i  I V l e r m o  B l i e s p  

Hava a! Sonora 581 m i
of Thoroughbred Vermont and Ohio 
acclimated and Texas raised Rams

These sheep are 1, 2 and 3 years 

old and will shear from 15 to 28 
pounds. Prices and terms to soli the 
times. Parties pur chasing now ms 

leave rams at oar ranch until wanted.

B U C K S  F O R  S A L E .
500 thoroughbred Merino Bucks 

for sale. Call at the old Patterson <fc 
Williams Ranch, 12 miles west o f  San 
Angelo, or address J, I. HUFFM AN 
San

John C.

“SAM liUNKbKS’ Moss Bose Colk.ctol, of Sntton county 
TH E B U CKSKIN  BREECH j Gr. under( Hotel ®a?m^ ’rf® lf’clar- November e eetion.

ES”  Cost no more than othe,r ; ^cSlfornia Orange wine, fine liqn-1 3. p. McConnell, as a candidate for j Texas,
makes of .Jeans Pants. They look j « wnd civars. 1*'t
better and wear better. Every pai; j j> Benpon, now ranching in

Schleicher cu n ty , was in Sonora 
Wed! esd iy. He is highly pleased 
with his location.

J. L. Davis as a candidate for re-elec- j Subscribed a n d r e r ,  1894 
>heiiff and 1 ax 1 this olii day oi GuO..

at the I J. T

#worn I n before me

tion 10 tiie o ilice 0 !

Notary Public, Tom Green County.

is warranted Ark lor them.

Mayer & Hugerlund sel1 
ceb'brated Buckskin Jean?

56 tf
, ., , town this
John Guest was

week.
w J TN -.«18, W. A, G’as.ock 

i(} p /ry Baker returned fr..m 
nding cuurt at Ivimes Ci y.

James Cafuthers was in town 
this week buying tupp’ ies for an 
outfit to work the North Liano 
fr rri 10 miles below Junction.

T H E  S T R O N G  P O IN T  about,
® the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla i > - ‘■'' "

that they are permanent. They start from 
the solid foundation — p y  f it  SJlQOd- i

New goods at low’ hruttus will ar 
rive next w>t k at J . A. Ogden s 
on Ogden street.

W. T Bishop of the mercantile 
firm of DeBerry & March returned 
from Ban Angelo Tuesday with 
Mrs. Bishop and her mother Mrs. 
Bird well, of Mount Enterprise 
Mrs. Bird well will probably re
main in Sonora till spring.

Drink Lemps1 ex'ra pale it lakes 
Geo. Bond, agent, Han 

tlo, Texas. 5

the office <>f Sheriff' and Tiix-Colleeror 
oi Sutton county at the November elec- 
tion.

John T. Cooper us a candidate for 
the office oi S neri ff and Sax Collector 
of Sutton County at the November 
elec; ion,

Justics of the Peace and 
Cosnsrtissioner.

W. A. Stewart «8 a. candidate for re- 
election to the office of Justice oi the 
Peace and UommisMOuei* of I'reeiiiet 
No. 1, at ihe November election.

James M. Brotherton as a <andidate 
Co Hie ï iti ce of J indice of lb « Fence 
; ï d ï,olitili ssioiier ot Frecuict No, 1, at
the 2> o vein ber eleciiou.

Covrect-Artest: 
G eo. J. Bum,
J ( > S. C , Ivi ■'■. 6 .
AI. B. i eli.iam,

Directors.

Recapitulation.
nusOURCES.

1 ,onus and discounts...........$231.205., 2
U. în. bonds a no premiums.. 28.yt0 .U0 
Beal Estate, furniture and

fixtures...........................  J.ihHJ UvJ
Due from U„ S. Treasurer.... 1,12.).0u
Fa h on hand--- ?2.! 319 29 ì 7S 37C.'0
Cash in banks.... 55,057,51 j

Y  ur mu-ical goods. I f  you get Ind viduul,
. . . .  I . I Oiiiilv. . ■ « ■

}n-m fpî.m tVi*-v will be right ;
! 90. U N .. ÀLLK.N, Öau A l dcig .

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in........
Surplus fund......................
Undivided profils net........
Circulation .................

Deposit^:
. 104 805.22 

042.08

Gen. Moje of Lor JT Engl«ntJ, 
is visiting his frjeA A'ibtrt and 
Wedge Turner ar, a’ r rarsch. Mr. 
Mole is ?n thia.innntry—for b.is 
heal11 and haaAhied 25 pounds 
since bis arri v  about S months 

j ago.

Be sure ind get Temps’ extra■
pale, Budwiser or premium pale 
when you call for beer.

James Shaffer (he sheepman, 
was in Sonora Wednesday for sup
plies.

The most pleasant resort in 
Sonora is ih^ Maud S. saloon. Ice 
cold, refreshing drinks.

W. A. Holland returned from 
attending court, at Mason this 
week. He was in from the ranch 
Fridav.

flu gelo, Texas.

F. M. Wyatt the blacksmith re
turned from El Paso Friday,where 
he attended U. S. court. Only 
¡he civil docket was taken up, 
criminal business being continued.

The cheapest place.— 
Drug Store, sino Annido. 38 tf

$347,707.52

. .$100.000.00 

. . 2; i.OOO 00 
9 699.72 

.. 22,000.00 .
Wm 'M o’ !eiihau»-r and August 

195,507. n0 ' lie  did en the sheepm-n, were n.
_______ i tb'wn Tue.-dc.y.
$317,707 52 y 

&

For New Goods
Arid Low Prices

Go to DeBerry & March.

M. Parker reiurned from E 
Paso Friday. He bought n pair 
of boots before he left for El Paso 
this time and consequently did’nt 
have his corns hurt.

The fact Hint ITnrd's Sarsaparilla, 
once, fairly tried, become« the family 
medicine, speaks volumes tor its ex 
eellence and medicinal meiit. HoodT 
Sarsaprdla is Natures co-worker.

W O O D F O R D

a s s i )

Hood’s P  11s l)f*corn« ifio fivorito 
cntSiartic wi.h every one who uxes 

The Pioneer i ttiem. 25c.

Albert and J. \V. Turner and 
Gen. Mole, were in town Fridav 
from their ranch in the north west 
corner oi the county.

W H IS K E Y
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
go a ra n teed. F o r
sale only at the 

Cornei4 Saloon. 
San Angelo.

■yeazfirr



DEVIL'S RIVER HEWS, LOST HIS NERVE.
l'UBMSUKD WKKKLY.

Advertising Medium of the While the westward bound express
was stopping at the Jericho station IStockman's Paradise. . _A*, “ .noticed that the station master was

gnuscnirTioN $2 a YKAK in  a d v a n c k . -n  close conversation with the engine 
Km« red ut the l*o?toliiee at Sonora, ^driver. This was an unusual act on
H?»cond-daS8 matter.

MIKE MURPHY  

Sonora. T kxas.

P r o p r ie t o r .

(Mcbor 13 1804.

TH E  KING 13 DYING.

Fori], rtand bock: tko king is dying;
Give him vvluit little air romain-.
Sdc’st Hi on not how his guise is flying?
Ï{••.'iir’st thou not how he gasps and si rains 

•To i nti h one other stertorous breath?
Co..! how he labors! Ves, tiiis is dcaJil
Blow up the fire—his feet are cold:

.Aye, though a king, he cannot buy 
One briefest inom<int with all his gold.

Mis hour lias come, and he must die.
- .iheied and wrinkled and old and gray,

,r; king fares out on the common way.
Light, the tapers; he’s almost gone;
• btir, thou fool,, bis .past the hour 

■To cowlr and cringe ami flatter and faim— 
The thing lying there is shorn of power;

. J neelorth i :;o lips of the king are dumb; 
ring up thy ghostly viaticum.
i‘.solve his soul; need enough, God wot! 
•unibie and rprirkle and do 'thy siirivir.g; 

mu think.:-:, here and-thero will be ic-ta 
lot

ly foul, despite thy shriving,
Qudlu nor pillows of face 

v£ the guilt, in the grim old face.
and bock--it in his last, 

lienee; t,uy priest I;. > raft iso’er.
;:n the r-o.r.n of the; v: or Id is past— 

iag :hat was is king n-o more, 
h.» belle bo rung, let the ma.-.s bo-said, 
i ’• e king heir know i ha ; Lire kingiadead. 

Hoy non in Seattle Pu»i.-ii.srfceiiige...c wv.

PLUMPER” UP TO DATE.

his part, as lio strictly uphold the 
dignity of his office and held no com- 
ruunieation with engine drivers, ex
cept to hand them such telegraphic 
orders as he might happen to have 
received for them. So, after the 
train had departed and the station 
master had returned to his usual 
lounging place on, the platform, I had 
asked him who was the man with 
■.whom he had been conversing.

“That man?” he replied. “That 
was Hank Stevens, the best engineer 
on this or any other road. I've 
known him for going on 20 years 
and have helped him to pull out 
from under three wrecked engines. 
He’s quiet and careful enough nowa
days, hut there was a time when 
that there man was just the greatest 
hustler and the biggest daredevil 
that ever handled the throttle of an 
engine..

“There is nothing in the world,” 
continued the station master, “that 
requires the nerve that engine driv
ing requires. You may talk about 
your soldiers and your sailors, and I 
don't deny that they are a nervy lot, 
hut they don’t compare with an en
gineer. When they see themselves 
■getting into a tight place, they have 
same time to look about them and to 
make up their minds what to do, but 
when an engineer, running, say, at 
40 miles tui hour, round a sharp

if You Want to Sell 
FINE S T O C K , 

Horses, J a c k s  or Bulls

An advertisement in the

DEVIL’S RIVER MEWS,
Will bring you a customer.

used to spend most of the two hours 
he had in Tiberius Centre every day 
from 1:30 to 4:31 at her house. At 
far as I could judge, Matt was mak
ing a little the best headway, for ho 
always had the girl to himself when 
ho called, while when Hank was 
there in the evening her father and 
mother were apt to be on hand.

“Hank was terribly jealous of 
Matt, and he never lost a chance to 
make things unpleasant for him on 
the road. lie would pull out from 
the siding where he had been wait
ing for the express a minute beforo 
she was due, and when he met her 
he would show his watch, which he 
Pad shoved on until she was two or 
tin ec minutes fast, and stick to it 
that she was right. Reasoning witii 
him wouldn't do any good . There 
was his train on the track, and ho 
wouldn't Pudge an inch, so ihe ex
press would Pave to back down, and 
Hank would remark to Matt that n 
ho didn't get a now watch ho would 
come to grief some day.

didn't he complain to the

mebbe a fortnight later, the express 
came round a sharp curve near An
tioch about 7 o'clock at night, and 
precious dark it was, too, at that 
time of year. Matt was two hours 
late, owing to a freight train having 
got on the track ahead of him, and 
ho had received a telegram ordering j 
him to pas s the accommodation five . 
miles east of Antioch, where sho 
would wait for him on the siding. ! 
Matt was running at about 45 mile s 
an hour, trying to make up a little 
time, and he kept wondering whether 
IIa.uk would wait for him on that sid
ing or would pull out and come along 
down the road just so as to delay the 
express an hour or so longer. ‘If ho 
does,’ says Matt to himself, loud 
enough for the fireman to hear him, 
‘there'll lie the biggest smash that

P a t r o n i z e

Q u r

Advertisers.

THEY ARE EASILY HOAXED.

{Story o f a Chicago Ka.ce Trftol; ereditati by 
Our ipttgïlsï: Cousin:*.

It seems to be an easy matter to
this road has seen this year. Just at hoax our English cousins, for they 
that minute the express swung accepted in good faith this yarn 
around the curve, and there was ail about a race alleged to have been 
engine on the track not more than 4C run at Chicago:
yards ahead. Her headlight was blaz There had been a false start, ow
ing away, and right under it Mat ing to a mistake made by tho man 
could read the number of Hank’s er with the advance flag, and in spite 

which was No. 34, unless I an of the growiings of these who hadgine,

a OhMi'fcy sSiufT, but I t  K&Jses Out l'n- 
atbrat-tivo L'a-ciul Contours.

“No v’O'Tiar..,” said a- dealist Hie 
day, "need have sunken cheeks 

wadays ami any one of the sex is 
)i if sho continues to maintain a 

•• :.l ¿«¡loci thi t can readily he rem-

s tie remedy?” asked a cu- 
v i.o heard the imnark. 
the plumper, of course,” 

•• ••>;.) ic 1 ,'ply.
what is the plumper?”

‘ h s a dental device that throws 
. uiivu cheek outward, giving it 
-. / rjeiivo t !limpness. Plumpers
■ rt lijj’ • yc.'i ago. before the im- 
•overncr.ts or modern dentistry, but

!••.oderu plumper doesn't at ail
■ .. the old fashioned article.
*.-• ... id fashioned plumpers

es to which were attached 
, , ,r;s. The plate fitted into 
. i the mouth so that the disk 

. Must the inside of tho 
jzm • brew it outward, iuipurt- 

,, . ■. • at ttesranee of plumpness.
. bis old dirk has been entirely 

■jo  with nowadays, ami in
. ' . v; a plate with an artificial

\ . throws the cheek out. 
-o f the cheeks is usually 

.■ iw:srh/.-i of the natural 
• 1 ! v ilu less of teet h, lent 

T;.e check is naturally 
. t-n when the teeth are i:i- 

rtiou of a plumper iu- 
tty

ect.
usts make plumper::

triitoigsum at my man- 
centa! muteyMls. They 

j ly made "£ rubber, al- 
ui i<ji-I yM'.<\ in some Hi

re Lnuteii.,1 used ill

. , _ “Why
curve, meets an engine coming his superintendent? So lie did, but when 
way on tho same track ho hasn c the superintendent called Hank up 
even time to cuss. All ho can do is and questioned him Hank s watch 
to reverse his engine, which most was exactly right, and ho stuck to 
times is a big mistake, an I’ve heard pis story till the superintendent be- 
our best engineers say, and cither to fieved him, and he began to think 
jump and break his neck or to stay that Matt was getting a little too old 
and he smashed. Of course tho cu- and too careless. This wouldn’t have 
gineer in such circumstances isn’t al- mado much odds to Matt if it haem t
ways killed, especially if ho sticks to 
his engine; but, I tell you, it takes 
nerve to handle a lever and wait liko 
an intelligent man when another en
gine is almost atop of you. Nino men 
out of ten would just drop oil tho 
floor of the cab and say the first bit 
of a prayer that they could lay a 
hand to.

“Speaking of nerve reminds mo 
that there was an engineer on this 
road once who lost his nerve under 
very similar circumstances, and Hank 
Stevens was at the bottom of those 
circumstances, as you might say. It 
isn’t at all uncommon for an engineer 
to lose his nerve. It may happen 
through having his spinal marrow 
hurt in an accident—at least that’s 
what the doctors say—or it may ho 
that ho has been frightened onto 
clean through, and when that hap
pens he's done for. Tho least lit!.o 
thing will frighten a man who has 
had one good scare, and ho knows it, 
and is always on tho lookout for 
something that is going to scare him.

“There aro men who will run an 
engine for 40 years, and then somo-

or goill>I1 -a, or the bursting of 1

been that ho found himself wonuer- 
ing if possibly Hank’s watch was 
right, and if he himself was begin
ning to show signs of failing. This 
is just what Hank was working for, 
for ho had sworn that he would mako 
Matt lose his nerve, providing Matt 
got tho better of him with tho girl. _ 

“Then Hank took to halting hit 
train on a down grade and informed 
the conductor that his engine wasn't 
working just right and required ft 
little repairing. He would make a 
big show of unscrewing a nut hero 
and easing a valve there, and then 
l;e would oil her and spill a lot of oil 
on the rails. When the express camo 
a groaning and a-panting- and a-puff' 
ing up the hill, her driving wheel.! 
would strike the oil and slip, and the 
train would be stuck long enough tj 
make her come into the next station 
10  minutes or so behind time. Hate 
knew well enough that Hank wal 
placing it on him, hut he couldn i! 
prove "anything, don’t you see, ai.'.l 
all he could do was to swear and take 
the reprimands that he got without 
attempting to defend himself.

the
after that they are • neverjlt-to 

run even a cattle train. Now, this 
fcyer Hank Stevens was at the time 
I am speaking of engineer of Hie en
gine that hauled tho accommodation an{j was liable from his reckless way ! 

’ -.a,.,,,™ a „ , „ 1  t ;w  to be smashed almost any day. Oi
I o v t 'i

TrpTmr-
e took Matt. I don's 

e her, for though he was pretty 
old for her he was a good man, with 
considerable cash in the bank and a 
a big life insurance policy, whiij 
Hank hadn’t u cent beyond his pay

mistaken. I remember it becausett 
was the engine that used to haul ho 
train that I was baggage master tf »  
year before this liyer incident lap- 
peued.

“ ‘There he cays Matt, ‘andhe’s 
done it once t often.’

“With the the parrs her with open 
and stands lows post. Tho express 
engine gave a big jump aid fairly 
sprang onto No. 31—that is of course, 
unless I'm mistaken in hinking it 
was 34, and I don't believe I am. 
Still a man can’t always trust his 
memory, and I know that nine ain’t 
what it once was.

“Well, the two enginescatne to
gether, and Matt, he shut his eyes 
for a minute, for in such circum
stances a man can’t very \ell help 
winking. To his tremeuuou aston
ishment there wasn't so muh as a 
jar, let alone a crash. No. 4—yes,
I remember now, that was hr num
ber—just sort of opened out^is you 
might say, and seemed to fall in 
pieces on each side of Matt’s mgine. 
There wasn’t a train of any ort be
hind 34, and the express wenton hei 
way rejoicing.

“Matt turns to the firemanwith a 
face as white as a consumptro par
son’s, and says he: j

“ ‘Jim, did you see that engne?’ '
“ ‘Never saw anything planer in 

my life,’ says Jim. ‘-hut it wasn't uu 
engine. That was a ghest ii evef 
there was one.’

“ ‘We ran through it,’ says Matt, 
‘as easy as if it was a fog >ank. 
Well, if ever 1 get this train to Tibe
rius Centre somebody else willhava 
to take her hack.’

“They do say that when the ex
press came into Tiberius Centre hat 
night Matt had to be helped off tho 
engine and helped to his house and a 
doctor scut for. The doctor said the 
man was suffering from a severe 
nervous shock end must keep per
fectly quiet. Matt he sent in his res
ignation the very next day and never 
drove an engine cu our lead after
ward.

backed a black horse that was es
teemed a “good thing.”and, unlike so 
many good things of which wo have 
had constant experience, won in a 
canter by any number of lengths, 
the horses returned to the post. Tho 
starter, much put out of course at 
the catastrophe, took his place and 
prepared for business.

“While lie was standing there.” 
the story goes on to relate, “a Mock 
boy, who was so handicapped by 
lack of height that it was impossible 
for him to see the race, spied a place 
of vantage between the widespread 
legs of the starter. He crept up and 
soon was snugly fixed in his place. 
Tho starter happened to glance down 
and saw the black face peering into 
space.

“ ‘Begone, you imp!’ he cried, ante 
at the same time hit at the woolly 
pate with his iiagstick. The advance 
flagman was,keen and watchful. Ho 
did not see ‘tho negro, but he war, 
conscious that tho starter s flag uad 
dinped. Down went his own again, 
and once more the field swept 
away. Once more all was confusion, 
and once again the black borsa

¡ 0 :1  t h e  a  a  m l  A i a s .

The t o r t  W orth  S tu i i -  !iv-.-/./,/ 
Ouse/ft: Until •Tutnntry 1, 

IS'.)ii, fur Only SO cent's.

The Hemi-Weekly G. sette is is- 
sui u on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week.

Jt is an eight-page paper, seven 
columns to the page, printed in 
clear type and on good paper.

Jt is easy to read.
It is the best paper printed ii. 

ihe South, without exception.
Its platform is the platform o! 

the organized Democracy of Texas, 
on which the present, state admin
istration was elected.

It is for free coinage of silver at 
a ratio of 1(5 to 1.

For an income tax.
For tariff reform.
For pension reform.
For a repeal of the state Ic.m  

tax.
For ‘riuuejection of United State 

senators by popuTrtr~-r*»ia^^
For an effective railroad 

mission.
For the right of the majority 

ihe Democratic party lo amtou.-.t:- 
ils platform.

Against the » ffbrt of a nation»: 
administration elected by D w ”

Re

fas MmM and Dallas 
W E E K LY  NEW S
To Keep Apace with 1ho Progressiva 

Timod Has Boon
liNLAHUI]!) TO IB PAGES,

Thus giving its readers ono-third
moro reading matter than heretofore. 
With this additional e paco Tins W eekly

i

News will bo unsurpassed by any goa- 
oral newspaper in tho Uuited States.

it la Strictly a Newspaper.
I t  does not attempt .to please every

body, but it does try to make itself in
teresting to a variety or readers.

in political matters it gives the news 
and views of all sides, allowing the 
reader to intelligently decide for him
self, ns all free American citizens

Besides its full and genoral news feat
ures it contains iliustraiioaa by famous
artists and

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
T?IH FARMEI 
THE CHILD]

Notwithstanding this increase in size 
and in osponae the price remains the

Oh© Dollar a  Y e a r .
I f  yon are not familiar with it send 

for a tree sample copy, convince your
self of iio merits,then subscribe through 
your local agent and bo happy; or you 
can remit direct to
A. H. BEIjO & CO , Publishers,

Galveston os Dallas .
Remit by draft, postoffleo order. Pa-
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Xhs. A United States Senator 
“Things were getting nev-teua now ongressmen, and a state ticket «?-, 

Hands stealthily sought hip pocket'to be chosen. The Scmi-Weeki-
G:zet;e will give its readers a! 
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T H IS  K A N  H A S  HOT  

his subscription to tho 
D E V I L ’ S L I V E 5? H E W S .

fiv.t
and when they emerged they 
well loaded six shooters 
grasped within them. It i.k’yj 
make any difference to lhojjen 
whether the starter’s flag ha won 
or not. Tho black horse ,yaa 
the race twice, and if tbmkl at- 
be any moni running thi-ives. in 
tend to the sfavtnig thqers were 

I this emergency the jo minutes’ 
sent to the paddocii t< jism-g tho 
rest, and while they —Hew York 
race was declared 
Herald.

---- -----— ii Xu Pay.
Vi'nrLers h u g  i f  w e  COUkl

camps ff
without bias.

Io the fo-ndi-r of a club of f;v 
under the above offer a copy of ;l,; 
paper will be sent free until J,-o 
1, 1890.

R init by posta. note or monev 
ordt r.

¡fiend f-.r sample
A - t f i ' ess

THK SKill-WKKKLY G.-ZKTTK.
Furl Worm Texas

COPYRIGHTS.
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J out, «»«that whsu it is 
:• . i : .ho mouth it will throw

:ek c.ui ward. The plato is held 
.co by suci ion. As a rule, p-liuiip- 

. a mudo with artificial teeth also,
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i family Carriage,
be induced to buy 

a - Un.y have money," 
Id L. firiutoi1. “At Waggoner, 

., - : -v. U iriimy of Indians, 
•cv  ’u ihe brigh't si colors and 

-.1- C. .Ml . stovepipe bat, rid-

saw. Upon mou 
he oad roceivedacousid- 
i money a few mouths 

made up his mind that ho 
fine blankets for his 

a car,.ago. Tho agent to 
at for the vehicle showed 

;?«c, and the picture of a 
)•'■ ' the red man as tho 

■ i.i-re was there. It cost 
t die Indian had tho money 

nothing for the expense, 
oerne equipage is now a 

'¡.gbt iu that locality, with 
y riding on top.”—Cincin- 
ircr.

train between Atheusville and Tibe
rius Centre, and Matt McGinnis was 
engineer of the express, being a man 
who had been 30 years in the compa
ny's service and was considered to 
have no superior in his line. Pic was 
a very nice, quiet sort of fellow, and 
he didn't like Hank's noisy and reck
less ways, for there's no deny ing that 
Hank was reckless at times. I don’t 
object to aii engineer taking chances 
when there is anything to be made 
by it, but Ilank just took a pleasure 
in running for a siding when he knew 
that ho had only mebbe a minute to 
make it iu, and that if he didn't 
mako it, or if his watch happened to 
be a minute slow, another train 
would be into him.

“That's what I call recklessness, 
and I don’t care who says it ain't. 
Well, every afternoon Hank's train 
used to meet the express. Going up 
he would m at her about 10 miles 
north of here, and going down ha 
would meet her just a mile out of 
Spartimsvillo. It was his duty to go 
on a siding and wait for the express, 
but when she was five minutes late 
Hank had the right of way, and 
could go ahead and require the ex
press train to wait for him. You may 
bet your life he never waited more 
than the live minutes, and sometimes 
ho would pull out when he could hear

.11 L l

I t  D idn ’ t W o rk .

“John,” said tho poet's wife, “an
other of your poems has appeared.’’

“Weil?” he replied.
“Oh, nothing, only I was thinking 

how well ‘sonnet’ rhymes with ‘new 
bonnet. ’ ”

“Yes, that’s so. And so does ‘stan
za’ rhyme with ‘bonanza,’ but it ain't 
one by a whole lot.”—Indianapolis 
Journal.

A  W ise  G ir l.

He—W hy do you force me to wait 
for an answer 1

She (who is up on political economy) 
—Because I don't want to give you a 
monopoly until I find out whether 
mere's - any com potmen. —Chicago 
Record.

you could drivo hiiT°0 - 
had certainly made it pis

the express coming and make her that iiatTmeant^T {.Q said Matt 
back down to the next station. \ ,vaSi Rs j  have to ‘ a mighty

“There was a girl somewhere cn carefui and co~ ~v * ’ "
1  fiisi-emeniher just exactly 

where, though, come to think of it, 
she must have lived at Spartansville.
No sho couldn’t either, for the ac
commodation never stopped the night 
there, and so Hank couldn’t have 
spent his evening with her, which 
was his general rule. She must have 
lived at Tiberius Centre, where Hank 
laid up at night and where Matt Mc
Ginnis lived when he was sit home.
Well, any way, we'll say she lived 
there, and it isn't of any consequence 
where she lived so far as this liyer 
story is concerned.

“Both the men were dead in love 
with ihe girl, and she didn’t seem 
disposed to mako up her mind which 
of the two she liked best. Hank used

almost
course Matt was in high spirits 
his success, and Hank was corre
spondingly nasty. The first time the 
t wo m et Matt says: ‘Look here, Han 
Stevens, I've had about enough. Ct 
your games, and I'm not going to^vj 
you the right of way many more 
times, when you know as well as I 
do that you are not entitle# to it.!
Someday ycu'il pull out of that siding 
ahead of time once too often.’ |

“ ‘What are you propqflng for t.i 
do in the premises'?’ says Hank, who 
had a fine command of language, and 
could be most deadly pfiite when ho 
wanted to he. / i

• ‘ ‘I propose,’ says Mat, ‘for to open 
my throttle and smoih your dirty 
little accommodation fain into 5,000,- 
000 splinters and you/Hth it. That's 
what I intend to do, fid what I ought 
to have done long ato, only I had a 
weak sort of feelixif for your passen
gers.’

“ ‘All right,’ s6's Hank. ‘You 
come along with jmr bullyragging 
old express and tf to smash me if 
you want to. W-’U see who will through thepsteboard concern with- 
come out on the to of the heap. I've out even feeing it, and I don't blame 
generally got abot two carloads of Matt for belieng it was a ghost, es- 
coal just behind ny engine, and 1 ^pcially as Efemiji the fireman to back 
cal'late you’ll hay come liitb'u-ou- him in that opinbn. 
ble driving througkh^r' j “I don’t justifj’Hank, for I always

Now, Hank Tv'well enough considered that lwplayed italtogetk- 
- -- er too low down -u Matt.

1 “teh-mg Lillet, nccoMYJo V. m - gax-e Ludlf wun,
mg to the dot-1-0 v s orders, for abofhing to the parish. In fact, there 
a mont-i ani. tueu he got a berth ofithousands and tens of thousands 
lire Moiuana fcont mrn road. But fie whom the churches can now 
w.sn t of_ toe sligutest use. Hi.- -u for voluntary work. Thisuu- 
nerv es w ere c-lt-an gone. He'd thuig' ^ orker is the nineteenth century 
he saw thing, on the track when W u .  He (or she) attempts, 
!,b u o , 1!,°i but mebbe »< of vows, what tho predecessor
mepnocam, an he d call for b’-ak- 'vitfifirteenth century attempted 
and stop Ins tran and have tlie big Hod p help of vows- viz. organ-

, “V' °  111 trying-to tel] rf,o ‘Test. nil service among the hum-
conductor what ho had stopped tho V  v-.
, . , \ c°mpauy dismissed most un. upon the lowest and
,‘P i  a£tljr cix months, and world ca^b 'ng material that tho

and is now . iwlow the rw. They are lads far

p i ^ f  seflhig merchandise^ Tickets arSHsT”!

COUNTY OFFICKKS. 

Judge—J. M. Bell. 
Attorney— L. N. IDilbeit.

urivmg a triiukm 'hicago. I attracts theiuof polvteehnics. Ho
“I don t knov w W OP i - • 1 ”, TT . Tv -Tlier ho knows magnetisfe, bW.how by personal 

lie  iic-iv - ankplayi on p;m skill in the thing? of character, by
'» «  ™ ,0f  it; Hank mire- He dominât n t all lads ad- 

haps a young curat^oui. He is per-

»««)’ “ri-'i"' “; . aw  Ä  Â R . t ' Ï Â  
Í S Ü g R á p ^  Ya1?“«? v t
«*• “ i s ï f r i i s  Äk ^ t the interpretation of Francis—1%  Hio

but this was
spent a lot of ironey ürihicagoYma 
pasteboard engine, mac. .

at a ime whei ie knew 
d jios

aloig would be the express.0“1‘l t^ J l ,i^ C0uld l>ossiblj 0Jp0 great sluggish apathetic ma^ o
hehad several fellows eno-ao-ed̂ ii1̂ 0 ° ooi u creatures of hideòl
thug with him, bnt ^  “ d 'b v r -^ "11 n'ail‘ Ca:l
mghty popukr chao will, i___  - lx“ b0Ilal service.—Yt'alter

ie mien and malign brain 
... , v/as , moved by personal 

. . .  -laP with the hoys, ^esant.
aid he could d ways find help enom-h -------
or any game that he might want to 

carry out Mr.
llatrat-h.’rji Ventriloqaist.

“Of course he express engine went
itheis, in his l-eminiscenees

, «Hid Hank 
allows that ho row that he is 
older and has eiiiioX, * 
rationally. I don t 
of tiling he’d do now, 
course the heart is dee 

‘ ’ as
though of 

tful and dcs- 
good hook

mind ti
run into Hank's train  ̂it kept ge- --------  ,
ting in his way, and igon’t hlam perately wieke^ 
him. However, he r.eVv did--
into Hank's train, though he thought “Vlliat’s that you say? Never 
lie did, hut Hank worked a little heard that a locomotive could have 
game on him that left him with no a ghost? Well, all I can say is 
more nerve than a race horse that is that if you were a railroad man you 
frightened by a hit of paper and would know that ghosts of engines 
thinks it’s going to rise up and tear 
him all to pieces.

“About a week went by, and Hank

that in :;ontil B™zil, relates
aiM struck with the musical
calling in tin 01 f'^e0 creaturo
took tor that'“ - 11; ' Wi>U:h1iK' ;lt
had never l o« human Lc'l lV  “ l  i : „ „ : , iiu .v\ a  m o re  p u re  an il

avt than this,” ho
>s. Its lueasmg efiect U1,0ii tl-«

mg \h‘lt thc vocalist wasai-o-r
..YrY™

it's the sort together, noiv'in'’solos!' now Tn'"cho
rus. Curious to see this musical frog,
I took a torch from tho fire and went 
to look for him. I searched for near
ly a quarter of an hour without be
ing able to fix the spot, and then I 
gave up in despair. The fact is, this ! 
frog is recognized to be a vcntrilo-

__________________m
Cfierk — W. 1> Silliman.
Sheriff- -J. L. Davis 
Treasurer—W, li. Cuseubarv. 
Assessor— \Y . R. Rodicil. 
Surveyor— Jo tin NlcN :co! 
Inspector li. et A .— >»

G lasscock.
Cum m iitxiov ers,

W. A .Stewart, - - Precinct No. i 
0 ¡1. Win d, “  “  -
John Allison, “  “  °
11. Kn iiisenberger, “

Justices of the Peace.
W.A.Stewart, - - Precinci No. 1
E. B, Simmons, “  “  ?

COURTS.

D strict court is head ’*r* ,fione,-. 
on  t he third Monday in Fv firebr
and September in each y  at.

County court held on ihe or 
Monday in January, April, Ju- 
oil Oct. of each year.

teinmissioner’s court is held oi 
' !îe -<) Monday in F*-bru:iry,Ma>

1 Aiij/ustri^.j November in eac-1 
year,

I Justice court p recinct No. 
held on the fourtiiXqriday in eac 
month.

J-j.et ic 
hel

ach month

court in Precinct
a second Monday-s, qyirr

to come to see her pretty near every 
evening at about 8 o'clock, and Matt

All parties indebted tn the So
nora Stage and Express Line, will 
please settle their accounts at once 
as my contract expires on. July 1st 
and I wish to close tip all accounts. 
Thanking the public for their 
liberal patronagp, I  remain.

Respectfully yours,
J. R IIOLMAN.

identical, individual eyes. You go 
railroading for 20 or 30 years, and 
you'll know a sight of things that 
you'll never know any other way.”— 
St. Louis Republic.

never crowded the express off the 
track except once, and ne did that 
when Malt’s girl was on the train, 
and that he naturally wouldn’t scare 
her by a collision. The very fact 
that the girl was there at the time 
made it all the harder for Matt to 
hack his train down and give Hank 
the right of way, for she supposed 
that Matt had made some sort of 
mistake in his calculations and had 
endangered her precious life. So tho 
next time the two men met, which 
was the very next day, Matt sings 
out: ‘You’ve done that trick for 
the last time. You do it again, and I 
swear solemnly, world without end, 
that I’ll run you down.’

“ ‘Please yourself,’ says Hank, and 
then lie saw that the time had come . L t i n  l • /
for carrying out a plan that he had ^  06S t rO p C P  HI lArhlJH
devised lor destroying Matt's useful*

 ̂ TO ADVERTISE.
“A  week, or mebbe 10 days, or

quist of no common order. The pow- 
er of ventriloquism is no doubt given 

and ghosts of whole trains, sleeping him as a protection against the nu- 
cars and all, have been seen time merous cranes and other fro- ene- 
and again by railroad men. If I had mies that would otherwise he glided 
time now, I ’d tell you of a ghost by the sound and soon render the 
train that used to run on this very species extinct.” 
road, and that I ’ve seen with my own __________ ___

Do You Deal In

WINDMILLS ?
I f  yes, the

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

Ii uni an n  ;\ce Statistics.

A French stati&fician says that tlio 
number oi men and women in Franco 
is more nearly equal than in any oth
er country of the world, there being 
only 1.0U7 women to 1,000 men. In 
Switzerland there are 1,004 men to 
1.000 women, and in Greece only 983. 
The conditions in Hong Kong, ac
cording to this authority, are “ap
palling,” there being- only 300 women 
to 1,000 men.

A  Severe Test.
When you like a man just as well 

after you have traveled 3,000 miles 
with him as you did befoi „> you start
ed on the journey, it is evidence that 
ho is a mighty good fellow, and the 
experience isn't altogether unflatter
ing to yourself —Box:..vkle Joururi.

v h  t n a i l  i > i u  i : c rj

M kthodi-t :— Rev. J.A. 
Methodist minister of the Sl^* 
Mission will attend the follow” 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:3f 
p. m. on second and third Sun 
days a* Sonora.

F.rst and fourth Sundays at 
Ozone, Crockett county.

Prayer meetirg every Wednes 
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school even 
Sunday at 10 o’clock a.m.

Epworth League ha« devotional 
set vices every Sunday at 3:30 p.in

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. rn.. 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

ory of America »n.l ita (iU<te»vt*rv■»•.
ihe si-.hcine has pioven w i.ijuiui i’uby
uuc -Rsful, and bnudiedi • if ‘.-hii'.bvia
i»y e been led i o ¡evi-m ig i o i'G -
-cweii intevi-st titütoi '< al >' or k b
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exceedingly lniere*ilng fû ;•! * mit P ,"  tV.F
ts lady rer.d-»rs. 'Che ai n *. i ? # o'î :n 5‘Vî~
;ons. houseki coing and K*1r? >r.T 1 Ili i •>- t-
any are unsiirnaseed in iï'tcr-i'l t <r
intelligent lady i-i-aderB t'Vu'iV U il «U fri
mil to farmers’ wives- in uiruictilsr, v< ho
njoy a good, pranlical, lióme! pa-

•Ihe n.ill«s or G:dvr»ton * o- 
News ami T iik Orivu.’ s hive.:. N 
will be s.-nt to your address one J 
for only $2 '<0

A .  I’ , unti A .
O r a  I.otlr/r, Ate. 7 t ô .

nie lia'lW il f r i
Sonor!'«;?! in the to>- 
inolili in i-.V-’ r-t Saturday 

' - S
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a fte r i lie in. I

ütlU-ers: S. month al 8 c i-la-t (’ .'is 
.McConnell. S. Stones. '-v . M; * • 
J. yv.; C. S. AllhJV. Ii- < 'ns-nhary . 
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■ Tyler.

Get the Sonora merchants to hid 
on your ranch supplies before ; ur 
chasing elsewhere.

SPECIAL MOTICE.

IVd have sold our husinuss and 
have placed tiook» and all accounts 
in tho hands of S. I). Foote, for 
immediate collection. We nerd 
the money and have instructed 
Mr. Foote to collect. All parties 
owing us are requested to come 
forward and settle at once.

39 A LE X AN D E R  BROS.

Sonora, Texas, June 9th. 1893. *

’ 73k~3*I


